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Sale 7as

1

Goods are going fast.
; ; We displayed our entire Stock of Underwear consisting cf
nearly 2,OQ0 pieces, and io'.d durinor the past 9 days 1,2C0
piecesj-7ma- il orders included rmany lines are entirely clocci

i -- .

:0:- -

We are
out, : otners remain incomplete. : The lage purchase mcc3
by our : Buyer (gee below Correspondence) will be receivl
md ready for eale in about. 30 days. Special announce
ment of, this. sale will be given; through the columns of thH
paper. - ' v - -

,
" ;; yiargaSns I RoFgQiids I 'Cacga5D.

Such as have never bafore been offered In this market. .

J
. .

New Yoek, Jan. 21st, 88. -
Mess. WittkowsJcy & Baruch, Charlotte, N. &:

' 'Gentlemen: ' '
.V - f i t " .' ' ' ,4
- 1 " ., , ' "t ' t v

I ' - n ,

I have this day purchased at a Manufacturers'

Auction Sale, 2,650 pieces cf Muslin Underwear
xmd Children's Dresses at a great sacrifice. Would

advise you to close out at once all Stock on hand as

low as 25 and 80 per cent, below Cost. Will for-wa- rd

'goods at once. i - .
,

Yours

EW - -

Who wer unable to see our
ccme this: Wekas we will positively close ' this - Ma
mouth Kale Saturday i February , 6th: : . ,

,

NOTICE :- -: TO :- -: THE
OW TO INVEST MONEY JTJIJICI0TJSLY1

"nr Rtor.k nf Tlamaks. Tnwflia and TCanlrlnala

J nsurpassed : In order to give them a good send
bring we have placed remarkably low trices on

COME ONE !

AMEAWBS G.

it 1UQrac 1U

--:o:-

Mies'
1

and ChiWrens Cloaks

At and below cost for Cash .

-- :o:-

MD1ES AND GSSTS UNDERWfAH

At a big discount for Cash .

--:o:-

and Overcoats
v.

Away down In prices for spot Cash

:o:

Try my

DOLLAR SHIRTS
--:o:-

WARMR'S CORSETS
-

Always aive satisfaction

T. L S EIGLE.

. ; r :o:
A new and handsome line of Irish and Everlasting

Tarledstockot , : - - -

Checked lainsoolcs.

1 entirely fresh eocds, not shoo worn ones, are offered by us. '

' TETTH. LIES TH3S SCTX, SOMXTCSCES SUB2HT3TO
KE OS3CURED, BUT, UXX TEX SUH, CSLT F03 A

TOO.'' ' ...
Stcrlptfon to be Obserrer

DAILY EDITION.
CIr."lecopy....fc...... ' Scents.
By the week In the city. 23 - .

v

By the month. i 75 --, .

Three months.... ; .$200
Six months ; 4.C0
One rear .v 8.C0 ,

: A , WEXXLY EDITION." .
Three" months I

"

. ' . . CO emits.
fXx months...... ;.;.. fLOO
Jneyear 1.75

In elubs of five and over 4L60.

Sa Sfevi&tlozi From TFliese dales
.Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

only fti aim-- a but in fact. -

the BiixunD champion

He is Willingto Meet Tinanx
Ajraiu Before the Latter Returns

. to France. . ,
' '

', ,r .

'NW York World. ,

When Jake Schaefer escaped from
the enthusiastie people who bore him
on. their shoulders in Cosmopolitan
Hall Saturday night he rushed into
(Jol. Adam s office, tSbnned his over
coat; and in company with, a few
friends went to Billy Sexton's billiard
rooms on Broadway.5, near . Thirty- -
fourth street,- - There the gallant lit
tie representative of. America in the
international contest for the billard
championship was greeted with ups
roarious applause. Gua Newlin was

a.,..'.-..- ....mere, anci.Ai. sauertoo .ba was
Dick Roche, . Maurice Daly. Alex
N ew berger, 'Telemachusr Schaefer,
Jake's handsome brother; Lon Mvers,
tlarrj trredncks ana a hundred oih
ers . They nearly tore the little wizs
ard s right arm fromthe socket, and
almost squeezed his hand into a shape
less mays, ana wine nowea use,. wa
ter. Consequently Jake did not arise
yest-erday- . morning, at a very early
hour. When he did so, he turnrd to
his partner, Air. Eraench. and asked,
"is there a barrel oE ice water . at
hand?'? Later in the daywhen sen
by a World reporter, he said: "The
Frenchman made me "hustle, but I
was all there, and as you Tcnow, .!
won. v ignaux played great Diuiards
though,- - and the crowd1 was' kept
guessing as to the result." -

"Will yon play him again?"
"Yes, a match has been made, I be

lievet for us toplay before he returns
to France. . I, will make the stake
arger if he wishes it. j My , backer,

Mr. Roche; will- - back, me against
Vignaux for $5;000." - ; . ,

was it not,", asked the reporter; '
"Yes, but not as large as one would

imagine- - jd amountea
"

to sometning
like $3,000 and when expehsesare
deducted the net amount will be very
much less than $2,000, - The hall cost
something like $700, h& advertising,
help: &c.z will run the expenses to
about $1,600. V;"

Yignaux, after the match, went to
his: apartments at the Rossmore Hotel
and, after;;discu3sing the matter of
his defeat with his backer, Mr. John
Dowiing, and a few-friend- retired
Mir. Dowiing said yesterday : . "I am
perfectly satished. but not as happy,
of course, as it Vignaux iiad won.-Th- e

amount I lost, doesj not, trouble
me. ' It is less than $7,000,; all . told,
and that, will not distress me. I lost
'the $2, 500 main stake and had agreed
to give Vignaux $1,000, win or: lose,
so that accounts for $4,000. Then-- 1

bet about $3,000 on the outside.7 ;I
am , satisfied, however, - thatr the
Frenchmati' can defeat Schaefer and
have matched him to play. Jake again
for the same amount. Vignaux is
anxious to meet Jake again before he
returns to France and I will give him
the chance. . --

,

A SOGUJLAR 8TOB1.

Two Boys in Kentucky who Spek
:

( . an Vukown Tongue.
New Haven, Nelson County, Ky.,

Jan. 31: A respectable farmer. Mr.
Jir Knox Ice, who lives seven miles
northwest of here, on the Beech Fork,
has two ons Alexander aged- - 13
years,and Nicholas age 12, who speak
an unknown tongue. which they alone
understand and which is wholly uni
known to their parents or ihe rest of
the family. It is a still more singu
lar fact that each boy speaks a dif-
ferent language, but understands the
other. : It wais not until'recently that
Alexander could learn to speak En
glish, and Nicholas can't 'catch on"
yet., Alexander acting as interpreter
petween nis younger orotner ana the
other members of the family.

The boys are good looking1 and en
dowed with average intelligence.
Mr. Ice married a Miss Boone, .and
the families of both date back to our
first settlers. The boys have never
traveled twenty miles from home,
and have never been associated in
any way with foreigners of any clime,
and I doubt If they ever . heard any
other language than the English. ,

Mr. Ice has. five " other children,
two older and three younger than
these boys, all of whom speak their
native tongue' plainly, and always
have, but know nothing whatever of
the language spoken by Alexander
and Nicholas. . .

' '

The parents, 'as well as the whole
community are completely at a loss
to know how to account for this
strange freak of nature.

Gcoti's dmtilsion. of Pure Codl"
XiTer Oil, witli Hypop5ispiiites.

13 Excellent In Lung .Troubles.

Dr. Exoca Calloway, LaGrangs, Ga., says: "I
have used ticuWs iiiuisitn with vfoa-lci- l 1 sacoetfs
la all Lun-- ' troubles, and also find ti:at It tas no
e jual la Sumrasr Eiarrhcea cf c!iHrea."

Baltimore Can. -
. -

TThe Richmond correspondent of
the Sun. in " a disnatch nublishRd
last weeki speaking of the cavetv of
the eeason in . that ' city and of- - the
weddings already consumated and
in prospect says: The feature of at
least one of these will be the unique
way in which the groom will be at
tirwi: In a very recent affair of this
kind the groom wore knee breeches
and silver buckles on his shoes. This
example is to be followed by other
prospective candidates for the altar.
The colonial style of dre-- s for special
occasions is oecommg a ieaiure nere,
anu ii is saia cnat several more , en-
terprising young men who fwul lead
some of the pretty Richmond girls to
the altar 4 his spring - wilL not only
wear the knee breeches, but appear
in full suit of that period, not omit
ting powdered nair.; ; There are no
people

- 4
in

.
the

...
Union

.
who are better

e

acquainted with i tne costumes ot a
century ego than those of the tide-
water section of Virginia. In them
the sentiment of local .attachment
nas atways oeen strong. ;

, Tney are
proud . of . their. State, proud
of ,the : men who have adorned
its annals, and who by their
public services, : have won "a
conspicuous place in -- the history of
the republic in the founding of which
they took a leading, part, jand proud
of the old families that once lived on
their broad domains . in patriarchal
style, were keen sportsmen, drank
deep, often - gambled heavily. , kept
open, nouse tor all comers, and left
behind them portraits and: dresses.
and heirlooms that are still cherished
oy their descendants - There is con
eequently. a certain sense of fitness
in the groom wearing at a marriage
cremony apparel resembling . that;
worn, when black velvet, and green
and pucecolored coats, embroidered
waistcoats with long flaps, and satin
knee-breech- es and - low-quarter- ed

shoes .with broad silver buckles,' were
the fashion of the. time. The cos
tume had .at least the merit ' of pic
turesqueness,'; which cannot be said
of th swallow-.taile- d dress " coats,
white waistcoats and neckties and
the black pantaloons of the present
day.! The cocked hat : was a much
prettier headgear than tur. "stove
pipe," ; while powdered hair gave a
ruddiness to the complexion such as
ho , modern ' cosmetic can parallel.
We "Idraw the line, however, at the
pig-ta- il with the little black silken
bag 'dependent from it: But why

jsbonld not our" .Richmond.' t bridal
couples make the transformation
complete? It would be an anachron
ism for the groom to dress after the
fashion of his great greatgrandfath
er and the bride to be vdressed .in the
wedding costume oi the day.. There
would be a sense of unfitness in it, a
feeling as if one of the young Virgins
ia gallants who led the dance in the
good old. times at Williamsburg, had
cast oil Ins cerements,, and, flushed
with a new life, had come to modern
Richmond and won the. great-grea- ts

granddaughter of the pretty young
lady in the formidable head dress,the
long " pointed, ' stomacher, broad
spreading,- - brocade skirts and red
high-heel- ed shoes he danc?d. with at
the ball when; Patrick t Henry --was
making 'treasonable1 speeches and
Lord Dinwiddie was trembling in his
shoes. " To make the thing complete
the bride ought to wear.a costume of
the same period las the groom, - and
the. charming effect of the innovation
would be materially enhanced ifrshe
were carried to the church in a sedan
chair, after the custom of some ladies
of the olden times, when,they(, canoe
iipv from their plantations, to partici-
pate in the festivities of the winter
season at '.the little colonial capitals,
In the country horses back riding was
the rule. Those who ,. remember

'
the Lady Washington's tea party,
given in this city.a few years ego,
mnt, havfi hpp.n struck with the vari
ety of old and rich costumes that had
been carefully- - preserved ; for many
generation s. and were brought out on
this special occasion once more to the
light of. day. . It was; a charming
sight, full of . light and life and color.
The dresses, the iewe's and the. many
articles, rich, rare or quaint, that had
thus been brought together from old
colonial and post revolutionary times
were striking evidences of the wealth
and refinement of ; those old days
We have become since then a busier
people; we-- dress in BOmbre' Colors,
and .for the most part, we take our
nlpfntirpfl sadlv. We are wearied
with over. work. t If we could add
ftven a little nicturesqueness to our
modern costume.1 a bit of ecler here
arid there, it would give a brightness
to our streets and to social gatherings,
and although we mignt not auoy ic
cobturaes worn in an earlier, day,by
the founders of the republic, we
"might still find in their virtues some

avoiding their pleasant vices.

l. A Mixed Editorial Staff.
The - Richmond (Va ) Reformer

savs the staff of the reconstructed
Dailv Whig, of that city, is as fol
lows: "Judge A. W. C Nowian,
alitor in o.hief: John T. Pleasants,
associate editor; Rev. Peter Burton,
m'Hr prlitnr-- ' fVri James T. Wood and
Mejor George Hill, reporters." It
will be seen th military ; portion ot
the staff equals the clerical, and ju
dicial combined, whust the. equals
hriitm is furthpr maiiitamad by lir.
Pleasants, a layman.

Silvatlon Oil Is" tha grdatet pcla destio;er of

r nfi t-A- l n. v. herder it arises from act, bru!
pfi.-- hum. froMrfcite.or irora woui.d ot any

VbiivJ. m -

XChotted Frloee, Hack and Damask Towels at
Endless variety of Towels ft 10c WA. 15c. 20c. 221A.

JDimbroidered Wool Table Covers, Colored and White

X rlcsol which range for this Week 45c. C0c, 70c, 80c.

CoMMoe
A

EJ'CS-ISi- :.

Offering
9

COME ALU!

.AIL3MrJIDlS 6

First National Bask Building,

South Tryon. Street, - - Charlottle, N. C.

V DEALERS IN , -

Ladies'jMisses' and Children's
FINE - -

BITTTGN, CONGRESS, & L4CE SHOES.

Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

UOYS AIX YOUTHS';
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL GRADES

.v GENTS' FINE,

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.

trunks, ;

VALISES and,
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS.

SHOE "BLACKING and BRUSHES,
ALMA 1

. and RAVEN . GLOSS- -
SING for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Stock always kept full and
up to the demand.

ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRES3 PROMPTLY' ATTENDED TO.- - ' - .

warn Co.

omi.
Trimmings just received. Also a large and

s-

Barred iVl us! in , &c.

BHaWLS
IN STOCK,

bound to
"

command attention. Come and see

. ir iD G. 1IUN2LEE

CHARLOTTE, N. C
n2pre2snt3 twa'of the largest LAGEB
, BELU Breweries mthe united Ltcles.

Kie Dergner Cz Easrel Creylis
Co., oF.PIiiladelpIiIa, and tha '

C. Cz Zl. GcJialTer Ererirrs; Co., oi

thi3 laeqegt lageii beep. DOT- -

- tlktq lgtablighiieitt
- i:i the city.

C70 All orders
Cllcd end delivered frca cf

tl-.r-3 13 '7 p-- rt cf t2 clrj.

, i - .Ir.specially attractive are our Napkins at il 63. 41.85, and $2.25 Dsr dozen. -

a Success.

Truly, - " .

EL B. ifASTERS.

ttki Af((l,Jb dm
. h

Underwear, are invited - to

ECONOMICAL.

. . '

nnmnlotA ami etarwla . i '.4

off lor tha
" f

them. :

cents, worth EQ cnts. .

worth 35. cent more.

Tab!e Damasks. . -
'

and 95c per iarL ' .
" ;

1are cenulne Barealns.

Housekeepers.

; if you Don't , Buy;

ma

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

For fifteen yars they have Ffefuilly galftel ti
favor, aid with sales constantly increasing hae

eeoroet.he most po.ula-- ' corset throughout te
Unttel States. ' - -

Tne i ouality is warranted to wear twtc
long as 'ordinary corstts.' We hava lately lntr-dree- d

the G and R H Grides 'w.th Extra 1 'jWaibt.nd we can furnish them whn prefc, i.
H jihest awards from all t!;e World's f t

Fair1. The last mednl rect Ived Is for l'lrst Ix
of . Mfcrtt, from the late Exposition held . at . lTf
Orleans. ' "

Whll scores of patents have teen found wcrt
less, the Principles ot the Glove Fllthig Lzzt
proved lnvaluf-bl.- . , ,'

Betanrs fere authorized to refurd money, ir;
examination, thes Ccrseta do net prove as rcj-s- e

seated. . , v

free on Application. .

These goo?s In all styles and Qutles fr tz
by . . ; CM Qn5T. ,

- . - CLarloUe, N.C.
'

OctlS-eod-f- a

H M ill J iJ L M t 3

"CHlCHEGTEn'G EriGLIGH."
The" Criminal asd Onlj Cc;uie.

Pafe nii almivi BeliaM. B"wareof woi: 1 Iml'a'1' .

LADIES. AJi jour ir"!'Cbichet'r' Lnt.if,,anJ tae no O'aer.or 11...UM--

t c r i artiei'Mrs i:r y return r..
NAl PAP5"- -. Ck'L't?i l i'o., .

Sold by Ur",rf evcrrwhTf. Ask for C1.!-V- .

ter' Li-il.-
'' I'etPj rtij ui l'Ij. Take n oiu.

Fresh lot of Table Lable Linens In new and'attractlve patterns, and at. prices that ;wlll sell them.
nave sau cn hands a small lot of , ,

LADIES'
deluding a tw special bargains la Bla-- k and Cream Cashmeres, all of which are now offered much un
oer their Viiua, In order to make a "clean sweep" of all . . ;

XVeduced from $2 25, 12.E0, $3.00 per d?zen. They

ouch prices are bound to attract all Economical

Examine ' Them , Even

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

FOR SALE.
1 '" ,I l l r

- Two desirable ' building lots. 60135X1 ieet,D) fronting on South, Tryon s:reet, adjoining
the property of J. H Carson. Shade tres on lots.
wiu oe 8o a separately of logeiner. .race - uu
each. '

. ;

' CHAKLOXrifi UlA.l JfiSrAllfi AliiSJNUX.

L. j; WALKEa.. B.' K.BRYAN.

J. IHLKK & cp..

. Wholesale and Betail Grocers.

rEiy ooods

fXS the first day of January,1836,the undersigned
I festered into a for the purpose
cf carrying on a i - u -

General '.firewrf Basic ess

it the old stand of Springs & Brsrwell. corner
Tnon & Fourth streets, i AVe &re qualified by long
erper'eiice, to .meet the demands cl the trade, and

' 5
giv satisfaction to our customers.

We will keep on hand at aE times a full stock of

tich vslll be delivered In any part of tLciiT lee
of charge.' . .

TREMEMBERMZ

We will not be undersold In the Charlotte racrkit.

pj-- There Is a gocd w-- on yrd In tte lew cf
cur store for tho tcccrnoditlon our coitj- -
mers

1 - t ' (

r
i 11 jWiinuiit ii,ik

EID GLOVES
we hve marked the same down td figures that are

, SUCCESSORS TO. ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

Houses Rented.
sis? eo2sctea-- b

ta-ta:-
-

"UEL.OTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY, ; .

R. E. COCHRANE,' Manager,
mii W . Trade Street Froct cerit?,al Hotel;

THE- - LATEST
AHJll MAOT THDADfPlYITI
anilMm lfliiuiuiuii:
HWearenow rannlng' on tall Krae. furniture
aanulactured by us Is kept ty the enterprising
future dealers In this city. T7e make oly tue

;Wst and most-substantia- l la the rcarliEt. NO
oHOLbjj tiOODS. Ask for good3 caia ty us and

' 'm.ill get the worth of yoor money. O- -r name
oa each piece. We solicit tie patrc-"- Z3 el tie

Public ana guarantee satisfaction.
!--" Kespectfoiiy, .

'
. '

ELLIOTT Cz HAESU.
luneacatf


